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NOF Updates and
Timely News
NOF Rebrand
Please mark your calendars for October 20 (World 
Osteoporosis Day) at 12:00pm ET when NOF will 
make a major announcement. Via a webinar, 
you'll hear from NOF's CEO, Board Chairman and 
President about the results of our 18+ month 
rebrand process to determine how we can grow 
and innovate to meet the bone health needs of all 
of our audiences. 

We are excited to share our news with you and to 
continue working together to bring an end to 
osteoporotic fractures. 

Click here to learn more and register. 

This Autumn, Don't Fall 

NOF "In the News"

ALC member, Dr. Mark Olson's
Osteoporosis reforms will save
money, improve care opinion
column ran in The Spokesman
Review online on July 28.

Dr. Andrea Singer's blog, Beyond
the pandemic, another major
threat to older Americans
looms, was featured in The Hill on
August 1.

On August 28, more than 100
publications shared this
advertorial Bone health goes
beyond calcium, studies show.

Osteoporosis in Men is a
Serious Condition was
showcased on August 30 in 75+
media outlets. The title says it all!

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3D5pVl0LR8piVqfuBgFtq6Fmnju7qUYEZoQiyg9d3wYMcLGdMW_6BAYg&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859162257%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3RldOlmvRDccDvUN%2B%2FaaGTLyyAIumgkSIgncl8fp14Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3D4jbn2xACly-MmBX_RcZSgjWvoybWj9T2LsYSCi3EAEa2vkHB4by4UA&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859232222%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hDBQ8oTsxxfOyI%2BZLMyNRtvM3R%2Bl%2FsWgGJaL%2FDrerMQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DSoEjwRaDVlm3vuydPweXePSAUAbBAFKIrwHth-DRRtWYKRiekOqtRg&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859242217%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BqOfAsanvkdz7tcwndkmfdZSU8aBx8YxUh2%2FD0%2FbR50%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3Djqg0skqcDMkgjQcNmOQVesAZR60DP9DTaqBtuWu7vp5KtxqbLrkNpw&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859242217%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=u72%2BiTuoI72dH6accFrltm9X0Skb1f85gEhqty9d0Hc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3Da5xkyylrEtr6fA4vuBhIru_bSt1-f13Uwhg2_J9Z3EpyE0EyvYQO6w&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859252205%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=iV1yTwrJ6eSJfgPcm4h1c1a7HcYIfJogJ0DMEBSC6Oo%3D&reserved=0
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There's no time like the present to remind everyone
that each year approximately one third of adults
age 65+ will fall - many of whom will suffer broken
bones due to osteoporosis. Falling is the leading
cause of fatal and non-fatal injuries among our
conutry's older population, and it can lead to great
personal and financial costs. 

Even though many believe that falls are
unavoidable as you grow older, falling is not a
normal part of the aging process. Falls can be
prevented by taking precautions like simple lifestyle
adjustments, strength and balance exercises,
medication management and regular vision exams. 

Below are a few of NOF's many resources to help
you learn more about preventing falls. 

Fall-proofing Practices
In addition to indoor and outdoor hazards, certain
lifestyle behaviors can increase your risk of falling.
Our Falls Prevention Guide offers advice you can
easily implement to address preventable pitfalls in
your outdoor activities and every room of your
home. 

25 Easy "To-Dos" to Prevent Falls

NOF's 25 Ways to Prevent Falls is an easy-to-use
checklist to help you quickly transform your home
into a safe, fall-proof haven. 

Fracture Prevention for Daily, At-Home
Activities
If you have osteoporosis, performing daily activities
with caution and care is just as important as healthy
eating and choosing the right exercise routine,
NOF's Fracture Prevention for Daily
Activities flyer offers postures and video tutorials
to make sure you're performing every day activities

media outlets. The title says it all! 

On September 2, The New York
Times featured this must-read
story Your Lifetime Health
Checkup Roadmap, which
includes critical information on
bone density testing.

See slide 2 of this MSN Health
and Fitness story, which ran on
September 6: Most Common
Health Problems After Age 50,
Say Doctors. 

The #1 Best Food to Eat for
Calcium, Says Science: milk and
non-fat milk, respectively,
according to the National
Osteoporosis Foundation and the
National Institutes of Health. Learn
more from this September 20
MSN Health and Fitness story.

A TRENDS WISE story from
September 22 reminds us that
Sardines are not just fish...you
will not believe their health
benefits...most notably bone
building.

Connect with NOF 

Ask the Expert

Jennifer L. Tripken, EdD, CHES,
Associate Director, Center for
Healthy Aging, National Council
on Aging

Please tell us about the National
Council on Aging's (NCOA)
Mission
The mission of the National
Council on Aging is to improve the
lives of millions of older adults,
especially those who are
struggling. Our vision is a just and
caring society in which each of us,
as we age, lives with dignity,
purpose and security. The Center

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3Dp8Zzby8ZMIBY05C2C2AGNPv4kwgIXj4FPa4CobfmmfN_PWVg1UAPXw&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859172253%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RbuDU6C%2B0gOjMvXjrcbpAiyCybauUGh5sHfFdStet3I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DiwC1fnc6q3CtK5gdtjrgMQAh1_jrWHKUKS11HCj4FwddpE8jGQ6rQw&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859172253%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=v20PZELFwhXudKHF5CB%2Fa3mXjpPhPhoISfRRlsknFwE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DyvQ3p86s6xq4FK7mggpjQMi04Ur44KgRRpFeaVarQ5tMfFHrO-Cing&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859182248%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RUnJnqjTbp12E%2BQsKGGdzVF7exXg%2BUMtyTKXwqzeqQs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3D2cczfADg_g0f6KUXPD46HuqbYhMLm2Wih09IzUMo7WqqQj1UxMreww&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859252205%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kjVhTs0%2BWoB63638NcUOcUG8kwy8RFTfVvsAuod97MY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DPSeK6yp6_ZpVFckvwAXUndh26--QFfeoucW7cbvPrP26tAT7KTODKQ&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859252205%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UlUqItNnbhIzy4k%2Fbdz2mmzbmoTjKN0NjIM9D7KyHR0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DgO-fhnE5gG7fQhm_jX_dKmJI9xl5Gpil0tGdLwZ_FvG-v7Sbo0ZyMw&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859262205%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jP6xTUpln20wQXtTlGO348Tg7AnhBc1Q4WlAIRHUfrc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DkcQ181jJ8mX787L88qDF5AJ_gG95w40fG7OKmPVdY59WPQAKlgowsg&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859262205%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=d1YTtK10kU69VPD9D8AYrrwg32q66q30MHVT0KHWneI%3D&reserved=0
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correctly.

Osteoporosis in Men is a Serious Condition
As many of you know, osteoporosis is a chronic,
debilitating disease that can lead to serious bone
fractures. While it is commonly thought of as a
women's health concern, a new study finds that
many men also suffer its worst effects.

Read this enlightening press release to learn
more about osteoporosis and men. 

Voices of Osteoporosis: Stories of Hope and
Inspiration

Diane Walker shares an engaging story of moving
ahead despite missing an initial red flag for a bone
density test. After being diagnosed with
osteoporosis 10 months ago, Diane took action to
gain important knowledge about bone health and
now looks forward to building and maintaining a
healthier future in order to live life to the fullest and
spread bone health awareness with others. 

Diane shares "the good news is that whatever your
age, you can take simple steps to maintain or
improve your bone health - from nutrition and
exercise to regular discussion with your healthcare
providers about bone health."

Read Diane's inspirational story here.  

Voices of Osteoporosis Podcasts

for Healthy Aging at NCOA
supports the expansion and
sustainability of evidence-based
health promotion and disease
prevention programs in the
community through collaboration
with national, state and community
partners to help older adults live
healthier lives. The Center for
Healthy Aging houses the National
Falls Prevention Resource Center
and the National Chronic Disease
Self-Management Education
Resource Center, funded by the
Administration for Community
Living (ACL). 

As a member of the Coalition to
Strengthen Bone Health under
the National Bone Health Policy
Institute, please share why it is
so important to work with NOF
and other as part of the
Coalition.

We believe that falls prevention is
a team effort and we all have a
role to play in reducing older adult
falls. NOF's work to prevent
osteoporosis and broken bones
closely aligns with NCOA's work to
reduce falls in older adults. Many
risk factors for falls intersect with
osteoporosis and fracture risk and
many of the interventions to
improve bone health can also be
interventions for falls prevention.
From promoting a healthy lifestyle
to influencing change at a policy
level, we share a similar goal to
improve the lives of older adults
and working together, we can
achieve more and have a greater
impact.   

Most recently - in late
September NCOA launched
Falls Prevention Week. Will you
tell us about this critical
initiative?
Every September, on the first day
of autumn, NCOA, through the
Falls Free(R) Initiative, promotes
National Falls Prevention
Awareness Week. States and
communities are encouraged to

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DS8eCVT0GGwqtTGnywnod-8vy3xxAb_i4v07Ge-BdXm20-kDPPbdZCQ&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859182248%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MAWf5VJqqpSI8VH3O0CSBIALRfO9%2BAMT1v1SPmpjzkI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3D2JGjqoeArh8AZ4MIIGQVUl1bIVo7ZUO-VY3xqLG6LfJmUfkFifPL1g&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859192239%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=72TBuRkpd04A9QhrYUClWOc4QIvYek6otWoieFWNqUQ%3D&reserved=0
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Learning Resilience with Mark McEwen

NOF Trustee, Barbara Hannah Grufferman, is
joined by longtime friend, Mark McEwen, to talk
about the power of resilience when it comes to
matters of the body and mind. You'll be inspired by
all that Mark has done and how he's overcome his
own health challenges. You'll also hear about
Barbara's personal story and the events that
motivated her to connect with NOF. Both Barbara
and Mark share insights about how they approach
challenges with the goal of leading impactful,
fulfilling lives.

Listen to the podcast here.

How to Keep Muscles Strong as You Get Older
In this episode of BoneTalk, Barbara Hannah
Grufferman teamed up with Shona Hendricks, a
sports scientist and head of athlete success at
CoachParry.com. Shona also leads live, online
strength training classes and is creator of the
Running Through Menopause training framework. 

Unfortunately, losing muscle mass is part of aging.
It happens to all of us and accelerates as we hit our
50s. The good news is that there are things we can
do to mitigate and even reverse muscle loss. 

Listen to the podcast to learn more.

Call to Action: 
Join NOF's Patient Registry

NOF wants to hear from you about how we can
best help you live a fulfilling, vital life and improve
your bone health. Please visit NOF’s Healthy
Bones, Build Them for Life Patient Registry to learn
more.

Welcome to NOF's Free Online

communities are encouraged to
host and promote falls prevention
education and screening activities
to raise awareness about the
impact of falls among older adults
and offer practical falls prevention
solutions.

The initiative began in 2008, with
bipartisan sponsorship of the first
annual National Falls Prevention
Awareness Day resolution in the
U.S. Senate. This one-day
observation expanded to a full
week in 2020 and is now known
as National Falls Prevention
Awareness Week. Each year,
NCOA provides technical
assistance and resources to aid
states and communities in
observing this important public
health campaign. NCOA also
develops tools and educational
materials to help older adults
understand their falls risk and take
steps to reduce it. 

Are there NCOA resources
you'd like to share with The
Osteoporosis Report readers?
NCOA is proud to share our 2021
Falls Prevention Awareness
Week Toolkit and the many
resources developed to support
states and communities observing
the initiative, including the Falls
Free CheckUp, a 12-question
screening tool to assess falls risk.
This year, NCOA highlighted the
important role emergency medical
services, such as fire
departments, play in falls
prevention. New resources related
to this endeavor include:
-Fire & Falls Webinar Series:
Engaging Firefighters and EMS
for Falls Prevention

-Partnering with Fire &
Emergency Medical Services to
Prevent Falls

-How Your Local Fire
Department Can Help with Falls
Prevention

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3D0Jj62Y8ObTLaDq-izmN-beNtUH9LajjHGolnPVY59NuTy_HC1swdhg&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859192239%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4zMFNJ7Vx7QeZPBsjHR%2BGRtP1x73JYMZ%2BT%2FasX%2BgAoU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DaaBzTKRipiDBHluzAGP09K3k67uysy8Wd2KIxnDEXkPyLwrqahTAdQ&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859202237%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AELuOgjH4M29hQlNHYzU57YKfAzlUBEOTdxrgt5TbLY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DC7_-n0GbGihvchAjAbZ3dHEqjnVkh9Gqr2LrSlBoYuBixh9wlJ9lwQ&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859202237%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UON1V7Dbahtuc7jJRCg%2Fs05aRAHdIRRCZ7Rz%2BSOnot0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DQFmsES6PXI1NkhFwU00GrW9cZ4BAuzTIFRmszq7GFDDptXqsjb0ZuA&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859272200%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4oMRmzaNTpqt85Es6WwXJaZh6zZdQ2claT5FwEeyRI0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3D1etAYkAe7ShwvRZjvsfFW73cU8L_Jrij8XJuA515L11UTAV_gSb-Gg&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859272200%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Flb9SDIYcrobW9rvuJK4f9wLe8US0dclfT3kv107sa4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DYJFa87Cdnizn6G1Pdk63OVBxARnEPmxN6Aqb3G1n7YRmDnYE97vZeA&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859282191%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QgEPDkoSoBC7dAA8fw3QXb%2FinDyxMVujz4oXfwcdFRw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3D6peAaljUDBvUN6c9gnuEucrA6Oa8KXDSyZunb4KJ_Du8ghqQuVcqvA&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859282191%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=rqpDGEPYflnQH5oBpp1eyei1ROLjzPyLTa7OhVqao0o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DcHSIbVq-oGgy2-0UtwZKVlNBY32Pzb41hBG3eMgyk1Ly93KRrTdQng&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859292187%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=JVv%2F%2BV2u0JhvyxwQF%2FHGFqFc%2BMfe3YK4l5lAY9sm11E%3D&reserved=0
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Community

NOF works to ensure that those affected by
osteoporosis have a safe peer-to-peer community
to turn to for support. NOF's online support
community offers a virtual place to meet others, ask
questions and share experiences relating to bone
health and osteoporosis. 

Please note that this community is not intended to
provide medical advice and should NOT be relied
upon for any type of diagnosis or treatment
recommendations. 

Visit our online community to learn more and
join.

Advocacy Updates

National Bone Health Policy Institute

The National Bone Health Institute has been busy
sharing Medicare policy recommendations to cut
costs and improve care. On September 1, NOF's
press release (featured above) highlighting the
Milliman Report's findings about men's health was
posted on the Fox News website and shared by
dozens of publications nationwide. 

The study results not only remind us, but verify, that
it's not just women who are at risk for osteoporotic
fractures.  

Help NOF Officially Proclaim May as National
Osteoporosis Month

We also have many falls
prevention resources available on
our website, including:

-Falls Prevention is a Team
Effort article

-6 Steps to Prevent Falls in
Older Adults

-Falls Prevention for Older
Adults

-Falls Prevention Programs:
Saving Lives, Saving Money
Infographic

-Falls Prevention Conversation
Guide for Caregivers 

NOF Partners
 
HealthWell Foundation

    

HealthWell Foundation recognizes
the unmet needs of frontline
healthcare workers during the public
health crisis and the importance
mental health as on their ability to
cope with the devastating impact the
COVID-19 pandemic has had on the
patients they serve.

In an effort to assist as many
healthcare workers as possible,

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3D5ZXs6ijfi5q0YjoyA_DM7zhoRHe1ZfDxhwCeBLu6ZJlwl7-PKIPs3Q&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859212233%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=v0N6f54jD2e%2FY0fljElAahY%2F5SsPc01INobTdSVpcho%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DAUMh5BwraZpxoglSy5LSVR0LnJh5TH6JEL1K7AInfWIok_m51k06pw&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859212233%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lr7m2vkha4ClROjMa3huk9uUguzvDq%2B3KqEr3QWzJO8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3D2G8dqO_3idZBMMep79VNBc-rgEPs4O4V9JvyOGtSoLwMuggtHXyzeA&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859292187%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uWHyEkikKiZqTMl3CdkwCUcHimMsoSqLzSbyHse4APQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DylxgELLcvzJ2zoe63rPJnM_5HJDR92JVwqsAtWbFkvmJrXCkH3VtVA&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859302182%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5Hz9e7yangsg6RcZFO2%2BMzWBRoyloMXObeahTWUg%2Bmw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DBxUgPQ8IFqI3Pf91yUKfV6VynalzQFToThno-0M07wqswoxzxDyxIw&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859302182%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Mzi92TXAxZeXjX2IvtMsB5PZOczo93bxa6XRJgkKbss%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3Dw8venjTiwd1rekSZ8zCH7AXzGGkYHppa3kAdd3XlF-xKm5S-DdGQ0A&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859312176%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pQDQusSzn%2FTrllhQ%2BlTiVyf6GZlIK68QbeT7GQy29SA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DV8NMXPC6txULoODM8e_SlFRqtEBW2B2Cn1nWWrJMENQMcK_yw7hGdg&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859312176%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WF13eIM1AH2TgrJUPT0Qp6VKx7hKLgMoZ9Kvw6%2BZFuE%3D&reserved=0
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We need your help! In late spring, the Milliman
Report's state-based data addressed the
differences in the economic and clinical impact of
fractures suffered by Americans on Medicare. With
this top of mind, NOF needs your support to help
reinforce May 2022 as National Osteoporosis
Month - a dedicated time to raise awareness for
osteoporosis and its impact. 

This toolkit includes a sample introductory
statement and sample resolution you can edit to
include your state's data. The Milliman Report
provides state-specific information and critical
numbers to assist you in completing the
Proclamation. Follow the link above to find a map of
the U.S. Then, simply click on your state to access
your state-specific data. 

The more Americans who join us in showing their
support for May as National Osteoporosis Month,
the closer we will come to making a difference in
the fight to lessen the impact of osteoporosis.

Volunteer Spotlight

Meet two devoted supporters who partner with NOF
year-round to help promote good bone health.

Please check out NOF's Volunteer Spotlight to
meet our volunteers and learn more about their
involvement.

 

HealthWell has opened a fund to
provide co-payment assistance for
behavioral health treatments for
frontline healthcare workers who
have been impacted by the COVID-
19 public health crisis. Through the
COVID-19 Frontline Health Care
Workers Behavioral Health Fund,
HealthWell offers up to $2,000 in
financial assistance for a 12-month
grant period to eligible health care
workers to assist in covering their
out-of-pocket treatment-related
copayments for prescription drugs,
counseling services, psychotherapy,
and transportation needed to
manage COVID-19 related
behavioral health issues. 

Visit their COVID-19 Frontline
Health Care Workers Behavioral
Health Fund to learn more. 

Medical Fitness Network

NOF and the Medical Fitness
Network have partnered to provide a
health insurance resource that helps
connect osteoporosis patients with
qualified fitness and healthcare
providers.
www.medicalfitnessnetwork.org

Menopause Cheat Sheet

Bone Health Ambassador, NOF
trustee and award-winning author,
Barbara Hannah Grufferman, is
founder and editor of the Menopause
Cheat Sheet, a weekly newsletter for
women 45+, which delivers science-
backed information about
menopause and healthy aging,
featuring a monthly spotlight on bone
health and osteoporosis. Subscribe
to Menopause Cheat Sheet here. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DG5PHE3LAoNKDveRkHM42HbwMPAl_f2-FuQw5al1HGHuW4drercHZMg&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859222226%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HyAMvGDioaen2%2F1QMfQ%2BkzEXYvmN5p0wCrc7zRlrEZw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3Dwv8BV-Iqz7JOS26ljEj-5yJxVbbNL_pY0JlkmqmECSYrl3bmx8m7Uw&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859222226%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4UmKM61R6kTwln2Dl3H0osR5vOgS4dGUa9mYg6D9hdw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DqXL03NllybC_EjFeJvyQrsCASRZSbbM63cUfPIe8sfotZcNCaKLsFA&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859232222%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=thoyJwq0tOvR%2BgSrK1ooGbi%2FCnYh9Fkb0SNrja%2B24cM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3D33n3SlDoCsGEWvXRZPNgOGxw7zEP6BNJK1VY6UWiBHiNa5VncNnAGQ&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859322170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7aflRxkvSR1aqkN6tT%2BJspuotec7dKG4ToWdVfm9ZSM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3D3SscztQaS6ujV-5JxLk2cyQBdjn8lnXkysOckSuh2QXYmTNAD-EW1w&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859322170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BhSbUBIsxHvInFOxFEqtb0aagZCM0TrZuB3dxKY2J7I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DPQl7yI7VzQAr_ASrKMl0UwuE8IGLRKyD9qxKwXb3MlwZrZ3Pdd8Wtw&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859332165%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=O1nydioShKfqaz8igmZwCOZMJfmnXEW5quxZkYJ0GbQ%3D&reserved=0
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NeedyMeds

For almost 25 years, national
nonprofit NeedyMeds has been
helping patients meet their
healthcare costs, including, but not
limited to, medications. NeedyMeds
offers assistance free and
anonymously through their website
(NeedyMeds.org) and toll-free
helpline (1-800-503-6897). However
you decide to reach out to
NeedyMeds, be sure you do! They're
happy to help!

Patient Access Network
(PAN) Foundation

NOF is an Alliance Partner of the
Patient Access Network (PAN) which
provides educational resources to
osteoporosis patients who request
support from PAN for medical
expenses.
www.panfoundation.org

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DCT-PFXAukBxM2Zn8yoQOpLlcjNOVUjKBwmgPDpmKlldMntjs_hzgcA&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859332165%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wOk353dtGgvcO42bAQAeRuUcobYWn392UyNG4uNjrXc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsecure.nof.org%2Fsite%2FR%3Fi%3DtTC77Way2zJvJ25HmLcVMqAr3q9rGY5MBH1L4zjwrhtMPrxRBnyrjQ&data=04%7C01%7Ccarina.may%40nof.org%7C1253dbdee60b4146d15f08d98f237c01%7C92cf5af7cf4b46a190d78bcd9d0023c2%7C0%7C0%7C637698204859342154%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GyVpESX8ZcTW8KGW6TcxuS2rIkI4%2FreSuPzAxNqY1MI%3D&reserved=0

